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FOREIGNERS-GOOD AND BAD.

In this country we have millions of foreigners-English, French, Ger-
man, Austrian, Italian, Belgian, Sweedish, Norwegian, Greek, Turkish, Jap-
anese, Chinese, and of every other nationality. The great majority of these
foreigners are conscientious and law abiding citizens.

They work.
There is also in this country another class of foreigners. They con-

stitute the minority. They are not law abiding, and they are not citizens.
THEY AGITATE.
And because of the wild eyed bolshevistic vaporings of these anarchis-

tic wind jammers and destroyers our country of late has been in a constant
state of turmoil.

This continual unrest and uncertainty are curtailing production, under-
mining efficiency and alienating the loyalty of many good men.

It must cease.
Labor and capita! must get together on a sane and reasonable working

basis, where the division of profits will be fair to both sides.
But this will never be accomplished by allowing a braying minority to

usurp the authority which belongs to a sane majority.
Men of intelligence and integrity do not care to take orders from illiter-

ate and irresponsible foreigners whose only claims to leadership are a mis-
guided conscience and a pair of leather lungs.

Brains, not noise, must prevail if we are to live in peace and plenty in
this country.

"GET A JOB; GO TO WORK."

Wholesome advice to the negroes of the South, especially those who have
seen service in the army, and the more especially those who have returned
from France, is contained in a letter to the Savannah Morning News from
one of their own race, a former soldier and one who himself saw service in
France.

Summed up in a word, the advice of this negro, who when he received'
his discharge from the service returned to the town from which he entered
the army and to the job he gave up to fight for America, is simply "Get a

Job; Go to Work." As a matter of fact, these are his words.
Sam Overstreet is his name. Sergeant Overstreet he was in the army.

On his discharge appears the word "excellent." He made a good soldier,
which he attributes to the fact of his obedience to his superior officers and his
respect for them. As chauffeur for a staff officer he drove a car 30,000 miles
on the Western front.

ean nas written nis letter mn tne snira person ana it is given prominence
on the editorial page of the Savannah paper. He says he has studied the
present situation here and elsewhere "and that the biggest portion of this
race trouble is caused by a misunderstanding between the races." He urges
"each and every negro to the idea that he can live in peace and harmony, and
this is no time for foolishness, but to get a job and go to work." "Those
that have jobs," says Sam, "should hold them, and those that haven't got
them should get them, the sooner the better."

"There never was a (lay or time," continues, "when the white
people were any more willing to help the negro in any way they
know, but don't look for them t carry you around in a silver waiter
ibecause you went to France. Our own color won't do that. But
know, but don't look for them to carry you around in a silver waiter
will get; all.the help you want. The white people are .proud of the
negro and the record he made and are willing to help him, but he
must know his place and stay there. Social things will take care of
thenilves."
Applying this principle to himself, it has worked, this pegro adds. The

ran for whom he worked before he entered the service not only gave him a

job when he returned home, but gave him a better job than he had before.
If the negroes of the South would harken to the practical advice of this

nimmber- of their own race, one who lives and has his being in the South and
who knows actual conditions as they exist down here, instead of following
ol' after strange gods, absorbing the poisonous teaching of malcontents who
preach to them from beyond the Mason and Dixon's line, racial trouble would
be confined to that section of the country and the white man and the negro
would live together in peace and prosperity in the South.

In his admonition, "Get a Job; Go to Work," there is likewise some

mighty good advice for the whites as well as the negroes.

Not the Largest
market in

in town
we boast

But the Cleanest !
Won't you come and see, we would be mighty

glad to have every lady in Manning come and give
our market a look.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb and Liver
can be had from our Market.

You will find the latest model U. S. Slicing ma-
chine in our market, we can supply you with
SLICED BACON, SLICED BOILED HAM, SLIC-
ED RAW HAM AND CHIPPED BEEF.

We will install in the near future an Electric
Meat Grinder, Coffee Mill and Hobart Electric
Peanut Butter Maker.

We shall endeavor to give you at all times the
best. Nothing but U. S. Inspected Beef is for
safe here.

We are at your service,,
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery.
"Only the best in bleats and Eats."
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IMMIGRANTS ARE HELD UP

New York Oct. 21.--A copy C

once De Leon's grant of Florida b
he King of Spain was shown to im
nigration officials today by four Cc
oinbian women, but it failed to qual
y them for admission to the Unite
tates from France in lieu of the pap
rs prescribed by immigration .depart
nent regulations.
Evidence of possible ownership a

n entire Commonwealth of the Unit
d States, acquired by inheritanc
rom the seeker of the Fountain c
(outh, was no tsufficient identificatio
or the immigration inspectors. Th
gcials ruled that the women an
hirty-one other passengers must sta
ihoard .the steamship La Hourain
>ecause they had not filled out "Forr

An appeal has be~n made to thi
tate Department to permit the enr
>argoedl .passengers to jaund. The Cc
ombians ineduleM(fl-IUh
ombians include Senora Teresa Dl
aco, wife of the former Colombia

ninister to Peru and sister of thi
ninister to England.
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FRENCHMEN TO FACE TRIAL

Paris, Oct. 21.-Joseph Caillaux, th~F~rench politician accused of givin
ntelligence to the enemy, will apper
>efore the F'rench Senate, constitute
is a high court, on Thursday for tria
>ut it is possible that the actual triu
may be deferred until after the ele<
Lions owing to the desires of man
Senators.
Prosecutor Lescouve wvill request a

immediate trial, merely asking ti
time necessary to summon witness<
from America by cable, in wvhich cas
November 1'7 might be decided upc
ats the date on which the debate woul

begin.
FORTY HOD)IES RECOVERED

Penzance, England, Oct. 21 .--ForI
bodies have already been recover<
from the Levant mine at St. Jus
Cornwall, as the result of a disast<
caused by the collapse of \the mal
winding engine while 150 men wei
being lowered into the mine. It
probable that other persons wei
kileld. Dozens of the miners were ii
jured.

It was the greatest disaster in tI
history of mining in Cornwall. Nearl
all of the entire underground force<
the mine were in the elevator at ti
time of the accident.
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CLASSIEIED ADVERISINC
CYPRESS shingles and laths. L. I

Harvin.
- COTTON SEED MEAL $3.50 per ba;

Dickson Grocery & Feed Co.

ANOTHER bunch came in today. Th
- is our second car this season and
- is a good one. J. L. Ridgeway & C

WE ARE proud of the confidence do
tors, druggists and the public ha
in 666 Chill and Fever Tonio: 46-

r FOR Flooring, Ceiling, Siding ar

Moulding, see L. H. Harvin.

e666 quickly relieves Constipation, BI
asns,Loss of Appetite at

y Headaches, dues to Torpid Live
e 46-c.

I HAVE in stock a complete line<
lumber. L. H. Harvin.

-IF YOU WANT a Horse or Mule con
and see us. We have the be
bunch that we have ever bought
L. Ridkeway & Co.

" RUB-MY-TISM is a great pain kille
e It relieves pain and soreness cau

ed .by Rheumatism, N4euralgi
Sprains, etc. 46-c.

LOST A bunch of keys somewhe
near the postoffice. Finder w
leave at The Times office or ti

SBank of Manning.
g 666 HAS PROVEN it will cure Mal
r ria, Chills and Fever, Bilious Feve
dI Colds and LaGrippe. It kills tI

germs that cause the fr ar. Fil
*Tonic. 46-c.
-SEED OATS-Fulgham-Appler ai

y Texas Oats. We have prices th
sh puld interest you. Dickson Gr
ce y & Feed Co.

e RUB-MY-TISM is a powerful ani
s septic; it kills the, poison causi
e from infected cuts; cures 01(1 sort

n-tetter, etc. 46-c.
d TAKEN UP-One red sow pig, weig

ing about 90 pounds. Owner ci
have same by identifying her ai
paying cost. L.. G. Gaillard, Ma
ning, S. C. t-pd.

yFOR QUICK SALE-Fancy farm
20 acres. Come and buy this ni

tcountry home and enjoy the tos
~r adVantages' without extra.. expeni
n as I am offering the place..with

necessary buildings for less th;
eany open lands can be bought f

s hi side of town. See J. P. Creet
e Manning, S.. C. 1t-j

WANTED TO RENT-A
*~ or 6 room cottage wil7lights and water, or 3<
e four large unfurnish(

rooms. Apply at this o
fice, or write "Rooms
care this offien.

S.SH(
st on Earth

XN SH
z their Class
aker's Guaraatee<
Lnd Boots

Ler Clothi
4.

kBUILD with Cypress. The wood eter-
nal. L. H. Harvin.

LOST-Last- Saturday on the Sum-
merton road one black horse mule.
Finder notify Marion Evans, New
Zion. It-pd.

666 HAS MORE imitations than any
s other Chill and Fever Tonic on the
itmarket, but no one wants imita-

4-osinmedicine. They are dan-

d
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- used in good wei

-We don't kno
"* known about ti

a, dibut, we do kno
. ip know, and that

- lot to the persoi
Expert advice,
Lucas Paint is

IE superior servic<
of NHowner.

* jE Consult our i
e,

in
or

d. 4

|5 C. R. ]
>Manning
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}

ng Co.,

JMTER, S.. C.

TAKEN UP ASTRAY-Two light
bay magi imules -by Wash DeLainep-2 1-2 miles east of Summerton.
Owners can recover same by pay-
ing expenses. Wash DeLtainey,Sumnmerton, S. C.

LOST OR STRAYED-One, Black '

mare mule, weight about one thou-
sand pounds r last seen :near Jordan.
Reward if. returned to E: G. Stukes,
Davis Station. fit.
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